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Doorkeeperz t'âttention. nouse of Representativese Laiies an;

Gentlemen, tbis House Mt1l be convene; in fifteen Kinutes.

I thank yoœ for your cooperatlon. Please be on time.

lhank yoq. ehose vho ate not entitled to this House floor

vill you please retire the gallery? The nouse will meet in

five Rinutes.l

Speaker Byanz lThe nouse will come to order and tbe Kezbers vill

please be in their seats. Wedll be led in prayer this

morning by Aeverend Shoultz.ll

Eeverend Shoultz: ''...9e are standing before You because ve

recognize that You are our Father. We ask of Tàee this day

to refresh us gith Thy Roly Spirit so that our thinking nay

be sensitive to Thy will. ke knov that there Kust be

disagreement. but Lord teach your children that they 2ay

disagree without being disagreeabley that they 1ay differ

without beihg difficult. :ay they serve as a team pulling

the affairs of the state together auG workiag that others

nay knoy tàat rou are wikà tàem. Bless and keep them t:ls

day pray in Tày loving care as we ask it in the name of the

Fatâer, the son and tàe Boly Ghost. àmen.''
'Ryanz ''Thank you. zepresentative Boucek will lead qs in

the pledge today.n

Gpeaker

Represenkative Boucekz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tNe

Bnited States of America anâ to tbe Republic for vhich it

stands. one nation under Goi, indivisible. gith liberty and

justice for all./

Speaker Byan: ''Ro1l Call for attendance. Eepresentative 'adlgaue

do you have any excused absences this morningz/

Hadigan: ''ir. Speakerg gould the record shog that Representative

Schneider au4 Huff are excused because of iliness?''

Speaker Xyan: HThe record will so indicate Take the record will

you. :r. Clerk? There being 166 'embers answering t:e
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j Roll a Quorun of tàe House ïs present. Iatrodactlon and
First Reading of Bouse Bills.nI

clerk Leonez 'lHoase Bill 354. Sandguist, a Bill for an Act to add;
1 olvision of the Illinois :unicipal Code. Pirst Reading of

tâe a&ll. nouse Bàl1 355, Heyer: a Bill for an Act to

provide for financial education assistance to parents vith:
I
I children of anonyaous scsools ln this state-. aatonoaous
1

schools of this state. eirst Reading of the Bi11. Housel
7 B11l as6, seyer, a stll for an àct naking appropciatlons ofI

' 
tse Illinois parent Educational Assistant Aqthoriky. First

9
i . aeauing of t:e B1ll. aouse aill 357,

r . sandguist-aovmaa-catanla. a Bill for an zct in relationshlp
to discriminatkon on t:e basis of sexual orientation.i

I
. First Deading of tàe 5i11. aoose Bill 358.( .

l sandquist-Bowman-cataniay a Bill for an àct relating to

discriminatàon on tEe basis of sexual orientation, civil

: rights and public colbination (sic) . eirst Reading of tàe

l Bill. House Bill 359, Sandqqist-Bowman-catania. a Bill for

an âct to anenG Sections of the Illinois numan nights âct.l
First Eeading of the Bill. House 3111 360,I

Sandguist-Bowman-cataniag a Bill for an Act in relationshipl

, to discrinination on tàe basis of sexual orientation in

l eœployment
. Pirst Aeading of the Bill. House 361,

Sandquist-Bowaan-catania, a Bill for an âct in relationship;

to discrimination in the hoqsing and basis of sexual
I
I orientation. eirst neading of the Bi1l.$'

l speaker ayan: ocoaalttee aeports-''

Clerk Leone: 'fnepresentative Rigaey, Chairman on Coumittee on

j àgriculture ko vhicb the following Bills were referred,
l action taken February 2q, 1981 and reporte; the same back

vith the folloving recoamendationsz ' Do pass Consent

j Calender, House Bill 165:. Representative Kacdonaldy
l csaicaan on cowoittee on conservation and xatural Resources
r
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to vhich the following Bills referred, action taken

February 24, 1981 and reporte; tàe same back with the

folloving reconnendations: ' Do not pass House Bill 88:.

aepresenative Barnese Chairnan on Cozmittee on nealth and !
!
Ifalily Services to which the following Bills were referred: !
1

action taken February 24y 1981 an; reported tâe same back I
wit: the following recommendations: 'Do pass nouse Bill 55 1

1
. and 109:. 'Do not pass House Bill 84:. zepresentative I

i
Eptone Chairman on Committee on Insurance to vhich !I

:
folloving Bills vere referred, action taken February 2:, ;

1981 and reported tNe same back git: t:e folloving

recommendationsz 'Tabled in Co/mittee House Bill 111.14

Speaker Ryan: ''On page tvo on tbe Calender appears House Bills, j

Secon; Reading. nouse Bill 2, zepreaentative Katz. Take

it out of the recordy :r. Clerk. House Bill 31e

Eepresentative Polk. Eouse Bill 50, Aepresentative

Yourell. @ould you rea; tàe Bill, Kr. Clerk?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 50y a Bill for an àct to aaend the
i

Election Code.. second Reading of the Bi11. Mo Cozmittee i
iâ/end/ents./ !
i

Speaker Ryan: S'Any ànenizeats froz t:e floor?ll

Clerk Leoaez ''No Floor àmendaents.l'

speaker nyan: nThird Reaiing. House Bill 6Q, Representative

Bradley.ll i
I
IClerk teone: ''House Bill 60, a Bill for an àct to amend the I

qevenue àct. second Aeading of the Bil1. Ho Committee

àlendments.ll j
'

radley on the floor? àRy 1speaker Ryanz nIs aepresentative B
àaendments fron the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''None.ll

speaker Ryanz ''Third Aeadinq. The House vill coze to order an;

senbers will be in their seats. gedre on tbe Order of

House Bills, Second Reading. ;r. Doorkee per, clear the

!
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aisles would you please and al1 unauthorized people take

them off the floor vould you please? Hoqse Bill 70,

Representative Jaffe. Representative Jaffe on the floor?

Take it out of the record. nouse 3il1 77, Bepresentative

nuskey. Read the Bill :r. Clerk.o

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 77: a Bill for an Act to amen; ::e

Illinois qarriage aad Dissolution of Karriage Act. second

aeading of the Bill. xo Comnittee àaendlents.''

speaker Eyan: tlàny Amendments from the floorp'

Clerk teonez oNo 'loor Azendments.l'

Speaker Ryanz nThird Eeading. nouse Bill 99. Pepresentative

àbramson.'l

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Bill 99: a Bill for an Act to provide for

appeals by the state of Illinois in certain cases. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee ânendwents.''

Speaker Ryan: ''âny Amendments from the floor?'l

Clerk ieonez ''Hone.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 103. Abramson.n

Clerk Leonel 'Inoùse Bill 103. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue âct. Second Reading of tNe Bill. Xo Com/ittee.

àmendments.ll

Speaken Ryan: ''àny àmendments from the floor?''

Clerk Leone: IlNone.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Peading. zepresentative âbransony for what

purpose do yoq arise?n

àbramsonl ''Could we hold that on Second Reading? gefre vaiting

for an àaendnent-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''House Bill 1032t1

Abramson: IlYes. @

Speaker Ryan: ''Return the Bill to the orier of Second Reading

uould you please? nouse 3i11 10R: lbramson.''

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Biil 104y a Bill for an âct Eo amend the

Revenue lct. Secoad Reading of the Bill. No Comnittee
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i Apend/enks.''
l
I speaker Eyan: pAnend/ents froz the floor?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Xone.''
:

'

I speaker Ryan: nThird Reading. nouse Bill 107. Reilly.?

clerk teone: nnouse Bill 107. a Bi11 for an Act to amend tEe!
I

Blection Code. Amendment #1, adopted in Comaitteeor
!i Speaker Eyan: ''Any zotions filqd?n

! Clerk teonez tlNo Rotions filed.l'

Speaker Ryan: Hàny further Amendzents.l
II Clerk Leoaez ''Ko Yioor âaehizents.'l
p -Speaker Ryan:. lRepresentative îechowicz: for vbat purpose do you

j arise?o
l zeckoviczc ''xc. speaker aRd Ladies aa4 Gentlenen of the House:
I

would the Gentlemen kindly hold tbe Bill on Second Readiag?I
' tion in reference to the âlendzent.''j There s a ques

l spaaker ayan: oaepresentative Reilly, the Gentleuen ceqaests that1
you hold the 5ill on Second Reading. nold House Bill 107I
on Second zeading :r. Clerk. House Bill 112,

nepresentative Currie.n

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse 3ill 112. a Bill for an Act to create the

tand Resources Kanageaent Study Coanissioa and tke Ethnic

neritage Coœzission. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.''

l ' 'laepresentative currle oa the floor? àay further 'Speaker zyan:
l pâmend/ents?

j Clerk Leonel flMone.œ
Speaker Eyal: uThir; aeading. House Bill 158. Dut of the

record. noase Bill 173, swansEron.l'

Clerk Ieone: I'House Bill 173. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

School Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill. so Committee

âmendments.f'

Speaker Ryan: Nàny âmendmeuts from tàe floorz/

Clerk Leone: lFloor âmendzent #1, Deaster. amen4s House Bill 173

:

'
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, on page 1, line 1 and so forth.'l
I

speaker Ryan: HEepresentative Deqster.'l

! Deuster: H:r. Speakere iadies and Gentlelen of the House,

Amen4nent #1 is an Alendzent tàat was Giscussed in the

lI committee on Elementary and secondary ciqcation an4

i reflects a general consensus in that coamittee of hov tàe

Bill should be changed. vhat Auendœent 41 does, it
k
I provides that at any time t:e Governor pursuant to tàe

' àuthoriky and the Scàool Coie appoints a day of fast or
*w.à

thanksgiving, that auto/atically witNout cowing in here

every tize with a Bill that the number of school days of

; actual pupil atten4ance vould be reduced by 1. That xa2 an

k âmendment suggested by Representative Schneider in the
ll Committee. T*e second substantive change tàat àmendzent #1
l

makes is that it specifies clearly tàat Thanksgiving 9ayI
( vith a capitai :Tê an; a capital #9: are holidays. Those
l are the olly csaaqes mado by Aweudment 41 and z would urqe
Ii the adoptioa of âmpndmeat #1.1'
I

Speaker Eyan: I'Discussion? Eepresentative Levin.ll

i zevin: œ@ould t:e Gentleaan yield for a question?/
:
I
! Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman indicates he vill yield./
i

Ievin: NOka y. Aepresentative, vith your Amendment woul; the
;
! President still have the authority to declare a day of

1 Thanksgiving and woqld that automatically be part of the

; scàool calendarzl'
I
1 'II#n glad you mentioned that. I'I sorry to say youereneusterlI
I

correct. The third substantive changesy the President is

l struck out and the purpose of that is so tàat ve vould
avoid tàe kind of conf qsion ve had in our Illinois schools

vitlt respect to the ' llostage: Thanksglving Day so that froa

now on tlle additional holiday goulfl be sozething designated

by our ovn Governor rather khan by the President. ànd that

vay al1 of our local schools and our citize ns could càeck

6
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I 71th the Governor's Office and they voqld knov gàether or
i
j vhether not we're gonna be in school on a certain day. It
I

Goes strike the vord 'Presiientl so from nov on it woal; be!
I

our Governor of tNe State of Illinois vho vould designate

; for us additional school holidays vNich voul; be days of

fast or thanàsgiving./

Speaker Ryan: ORepresentative Hoffman.l

Roffman: I'Thahk you. Thank youg Kr. Speakere Ladies an;

Gentlemen of the House. I just vant to rise to a;d my

I support'to this Amend*ent. It is a little e/barrassing for
I

( us in Illinois to àave school closed wbile Indiaaa and
!

Nisconsin vere being shovn on television uith celebrationsk

' 

.

they :ad in tbeir scNools tàat day. This uoul; eliminate

. this problem and I rise in support of tàis Amendment.'' '

Speaker Ryan: I'âlrigàt. the House vill come to order and t:e

Members vill be in their seats. Qe're going to vote on an

Amendment here concerning tàe school Code an4 I thknk your

a1ï ought to be il your seats and pay attention. ;r.

Doorkeeper will you clear Ehe floor of al1 anauthotized

people please? The Gentleman froœ Qinnebago.

nepresentative Hulcahey.''

Mulcahey: 'IRoul; the Sponsor yield for a question?

Reprmsentativm Deuster, by nov I believe ve have 180 scbool

days reguired in the statues. This is correct I believe.I
It's right aroundw..let's say 180 days. If the Governor or

the President should declare, vhich is unlikely, theylllr
never do: 5 or 10 days of this typee does that mean that

velre going to àave 170 to 175 school iays? à11 those days

vill be aatozatically reduced from the Calendar? Is this

correctz/

Deaster: I'Tâe questiou is: if our Governor at some tize in kàe

future sNould be unqsually t:ankful or fastfql or something

and designate a 1ot of days of fast or thanksgiviage the

7
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ansver is yes, the school year wsuld be reduced. I hope;
I

that that's vqry unlikely to àappen.''
:

speaker ayan: t'Is there any furtKer discussion; nepresentatlve
i

Winchester-ll .
I

kinchesterz 'IThank yoq :r. Speaker. Bould the Ge ntleman yïetdi .
for a question?/

I Speaker Eyanl I'Ee indicates he wi1l.'I
!
I
I vincsester: ''In follog qp to Representative Hulcahey.'s questiou,
i
l is there any provisions to insqce that those schools
l Districts vill coatinue ko ceceive tkeir state atd
i reimbarsementsa''I 

.

l . 1ve vlncsestpr. I Gidn't heari neusterz '.z z sorry, aepresentat
j '

yoa. ïou Nad sole questioa. soaething about state aid./

' Riackesterz l'%elly I#m concerned tàat if the Governor decidesk

'

that he's going to declare a àoliday tàat some of these

School Districtsy bëcaqse of qaqsual bad wea tàer àave used

j alot of snox daysg they àave no extra snov da yse vill they
l still be able ta obtain state ai: benefits from the state
rI even though it's a day off? Vnier ordinary circumstances
j ' .

they don't receive state aid on a day off. eill they in
i

this case?/ '.
i
I Delzterz ''Xesy tNey 7ou1Q.O
! '
I vinc:esterz oTsank you.''

' speaker xyaa: I'is there anx furkâer discussion? nepresentative '
I

Deuster to close on the AKendmgnt-/k 
.

I
Deqsterz HI zade the àmendlent ge ry clear. I'd appreciate youri

i afrirzative vote. Tbank yoq.e'j
: S eaker Ryan: HYoq hear; the Gentlenan's Iotion on the âzendMent

.k P
l Al1 in f avor will signif y by saying I ayel . à11 tltosê
l 'no.

. In t:e opinion ofopposed vill indicate by aayiag

j tbe chaire the 'ayes' have it and the AmeRdxeat is adopte4.
Purther Aœen4wents?''

clerk Leonez ''AmenGwent #2e Deqster, aœends House Bill 173 as

8
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1speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman froa taàe
e :r. Deuster.''

Deusterz ''llhis Anendmeat is very siKple. It has a tecbnical

error aad I'1 githdragiag it.''

speaker Ryan: flâny Jurtàer Anendments?''

Clerk Ieone: ''Floor ânendlent #3e geaster. aoends House Bill 173
I

as amended.''

Speaker Byan: lTàe Genkleaan froa Lakey nepresentative Deuster.'l i

Deasterz ''Amendaent #3 is a... it makes really-..âmendment #3
. I

' 

zakes no substantive change but it Goes describe the i1
holidays in the proper vay that tbey should be generically I

' 
Gescribed. For examplee we a1l knov January 1st is Nev 1

1
i

1 ïear's Day but it says New Year's Day. ge have alvays bad 1
xovember 11 in the Statutes but it didn't say Veteran's l

Day. This actually sa ys Veteran's Day an; it also I
!

specifies the third Tharsday in November cow/only called
!

Tkanksgiving Day. ànother holiday, the second :onday in

october some people Kight knov vhat that is but ve put in I

Columbus Day so that the Section 2:-2 reads ia a sensible 1:

Ranner the way something in the School Coie ought to read
. 1

and it also Mentions the birthday of President âbraham '

Iincoln. I tàink that ought to be clear ia the statutes I
I

and that is a1l that àzendment 43 does-'' :
I

'lThe Gentlenan froa Cooke Representative Jones-ef lSpeaker Ryanz j
!

Jonesz 'lYes. thank you :r. Speaker. %i1l t:e Sponsor yield?l '

Speaker Ryahl /ne iniicates he wi1l.'I 1

Jonesz. ''I notice tbat you do not inclqde Janaary 15 kàicà is Dr.

'artin Luthqr King's birthday. Could yoq explain *hy it's '!
not included?'l

1neqaterz ''Yes
. Eepresentative Jones. Dr. iartin Luther King's

i i e Eoliday and under existing lagbirkàday s a coniezorat v j
is not in tàis Section here. If sole other Hember wante; '

to offer thaty that coqld be done. It vas Dy intention not '

9
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' to make any substantive càange in t:e holiëay section but
I ' simply to call tàe existlng àolidays by their common naae.l'
I

Joues: o@hat yoa:re aaying in esseuce then is that h1s birthdax
I

is not included in the School Codex/
I

neusterz HThat's the vay it is right nov and if tàe Bill ls oni
I

; Second Reading yoq could offer an àwendment to do that ifI

you vanted to or introdqce a Bill but it was not Ky

l intention to make tbat chanqe at this time-''
k ''xoul: you usn: sozdzng this Amendment and snczudlnq kt inaoaes:

j and nake it part of the School Codez''
i Deusterz I':hy doa't we adopt this Ameadment? The 3i1l is not
i ive svanstroœ4s and I vould prefermine; It is aepresentat

to :ave the Alendlent an4 then if 5r. Svanstron, *ho is

*àe aatàor of ' t:e Bille vants to Kold :is Btll, whyy he

could do that for you./

Jones: nz understand but vhat I aœ saying is since ge are making

this necessary change àov coae ve can't do it a1l at one
i ltimezl

( Deuster: llWe coulë. ketve got a good àmendzent before us. Ik
l could be inproved. ghy, soaeone else can do that.œ

Speaker zyanz *Ia there any furtNer discusslon? The Gentlenani

'

fron Aorgan. :r. Peilly.n

Qeilly: 'lThank you :r. Speaker. I doa't vant to get lnvolved in2
I that controversy except to ask Representative Jones if he

k vould consider withdraving tNat request. There is a time
I
; problem on khis Bill in that... so that the scboola can get
i

on witb planning the rest of the curreat year calendar. Hei
l kave to tell thez one uay or the other vithin the next
l le of veeks vhether we are going to forgive the hostagecoup
( .
p . day or not. There lill be other Bills co/ing through theI

! deal yith school holidays and Just becaqse of that tine'

j problez. 2'I not trying to put you oTf. Emile but if you

voqld withdrav that reguest and offer your âmendment either
I

10
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as a separate Bill or an Anendaent to aaother B1ll. it

vould help us ln teras of t:e time problem ve have.''

j speaker ayanz ''xepresentative Jones..
1 cones: ''ves, I àave no problem holâing ay reguest but it just

see/ed odd to me that slnce ve vere doiag tàis that ve 4id
i
I not œake it a11 lnclasige. sow khis Bill will be going to
l
i t:e Senate and I vill be making that request over in tàe

senate bqt it vas odd that it vas aot inclu4ed wità al1 of

t:e rest of the àolidays.l

speaker Pyan: ''The Lady from Chaqpaignv Representative

I ,,satterthvaite.

satterthwaite: f'say I ask a question of the spoasor of the

âaendment, pleasez'l

speaker nyan: ''Be in4icates he vill yield.''

Satterthvaite: Hnepresentative Deqstery do I qnGerstand that by

Anehdlent #3 yoq are only Qeleting the first sentence in

Section 24-2, not the entire Section?l'

Deqsterz ''That's correcta/

Satterthvaite: 'IAL; so ge leave in tact then the secon; paragraph

of that Section vhich in fact does give the cozRezorative

holidays by b0th date and +hq designation of wh# that

holiday is a commemorative holiday. Representative Jones:

if you vould listen, nepresentative Jones. Xepresentativq

Jonesz i think ve have the solution to your probleM. 1àe

fact that Rmendment #3 to this Bill ioes not delete the

second paragraph in the Sectionw..the second paragraph in

this Section pertains to your question of colmemorative

holidaya and ae I read it it does in fact say co/wemorative

àollda ys are January 15, the birthda y of nr. dartin Lather

Kinge Jr. and lncludes t:e other commemorative Nolidays.

So in fact, tàis statute alread y has what you reguested.''

speaker Ryanl ''Tàe Gentlemaa from Cooke Hepresentative Griffin.''

Griffin: #lI just vish to concur vith, :r. speakere Xepresentative

I
. 11i
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satterthvaite's reference. I tàink she's accurate and I i
I
Ithink the Amendment should pass as is-'' '

Speaker Ryan: 'tlhe Gentlenah fro? Coles, Representa tive Stuffle./

stufflez ''xes, :r. speaker aad xembers. weere Gealing vith some 1
1fairly picky points. I thinke Eepresentatà/e Deuster is
1

Making a good phase effort to solve a pro:lez he has. But I
1

Doue I would point out to yoq that I thïnk yoq#re trying to

fit Aleadments 41 ahd 3 together far yoœr purposes but #3

by wa r of tàe manner in which it is uritten. by deleling

1t:e first senteace, tàe sentence folloving Section 24.2 -
!

holàiays period - which appears in àœeadaent #1. yoq didn't 1
knock oût the unierliued word 'Sunday' which I think yoq I
inteud to keep. By way of Amendment #3 your reference ko

Sundays in âmend/ent #1 is stricken by àmendment #3. 1

1don't think that is your intention. I thinà you can
accolplish by Amendment 41 vhat yoq vant to do except for

tàe fact that you don't speckfy by naze vhat tkose dates

are partic'ularly. An4 I would ask you to yield to a

question. D1d you intend to leave the vord 'Sundays' in

there?ll

Deuster: 'II khink 'Sundaysl should be in tkere.'l

Stqfflez ''It's not in there by vay of A mendwenE #3. It's taken

OQV- Y

Deuster: lRepresentafive Stuffle: it's not in t:e Code now. The

drafters of âmendwent #1 thought they put sandays in there

and so theylre off on Sundays anyway and I think ue can

cure this later.'l

Stqfflel ''Ik's in #1 bnt not in #3. Tbree takea it out.''

Deuster: f'Tàat's right. 5o it qakes...; zakes no chaages ïn tàe

existing Statutes. Bat I agree. tater we sbould add it

sa.4,

Speaker zyanz lEepresentative Getty.''

Getty: *1*4 ask the Chair to rule wkether lmendmqnt #3 is in
I

1 2 .,
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proper forl and call to t:e Chairês attentioa the fact tàath
l i t does not iniicate the Bill @as aœended: an4 that it does

not fit I voqld suggest to the Chair in viev of the fact
;

'

! that lzendnent #1 has been adopted.''
1I j

'

Deœstecz ''Mr. speaker, :âe Bill...The àmendment does say atendi
l
l noqse Bill 173 as amendedl. ànd I thiRk the Amendleat is
i
I ln proper form-l

Speaker Ryanz lqepresentative Getty. vould you state your point

agaiay please?''

Getkxz l'res, the point ise I guestion ghether àmendment #3

. properly amends the Bill in viev of the âmendment adopted

by àmendment #1. I guestion vhether it is improper forz.'l

l speaker Ryan: 'lAnendment 43 reads, 'amend nouse Bill 173 as
i anended', Representative. Do you have any furtEer
l .

questlon, aepresentative Gettyzllp .

Getty: 'INot at this time.n

Speaker Ryanz wRepresentative Deustet to close on the àmendment./

Deaster: ''hr. speaker. âmendment #3 is very sizple. It silply

adds the accurate name of a11 the holidays as theyfre

lïsted vithout any substanEive change in the existing

School Code. It pqts Veteranês Day in tàere after

Xovember 11. It puts Columbus Day in, InGependence Dayy

tNe birthday of President âbraàaz tincolnv :ew Year.s Dayy

and the Thqrsday in November comRonly calle; Tàanksgiving

Day as vell as vriting in C:ristâas Day. I think it is an

improvement in the vay the School Code reads. It œake no

substantive change, just a Gescription of the existing

holidays and I vould urge yoqr sqpport for this goo;

àmehdRent. Thaak yoq.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman has moveë for the adoptioh of

Alendzent #3 to House Bill 173. à11 in favor will sigaify

by saying laye'y all opposed by 'no: and t:e 'ayes' have it

and the âmendment is adopted. âre t:ere further

13
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Amendmeata: Xr. Clerk?''

clerk teone: 'INo farther Amendments.t'

Speaker Ryan: f'Third Beadiag. House B11l 192e Representative

Dalrok.'l

clerk Leohe: ''noqse Bill 192. a Bill for an âct designating a

state anlmal. second Heading of t:e Bill. No Coœmittee

Alendments.ï'

Speaker RyaNs:nlàny further ànend/ents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Xo fqrther âmehdâents-/

Speaker Ryan: ''TEird Beading. Eepresentative dacdonaldw''

Kacdonaldz 'lls Reprgsentakive garrDl on the floor?l

Speaker Ryan: ''ïes he isw'l

Kacâonaldz ''I thought there *as to have been an zaenëment on that

eill that you just œoved to Third.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Qell, tNere have been aone filed, EepresentatiFe

Kacdonald. Did you want to respohd to that Bepresentative

Darrou?o

Darrowl pïes, :r. Speaker, iadies and Gentleaen of t:e House.

Tàere was soae discussion in the Comkittee about this Bill

and a proposed àlendxent. I talke; to a number of

Conuittee Keqbers and l thought tàey had thought that ao

Amendueht was neede4. If you vant Eo propose an ànendzent

1:11 be glad to take it back to Second. Othervisee I'i1 go

with àt ln tàis form. It doesn't natter to Me-l

'acdonalG: 'lltes up to the Sponsor but I had understood that ve

were goin: to have tàat A mendaeat on Second Reading, so...'I

Darrovz 11 discussed it an; 2y feeling after khat vas jasl

that... vee; just qo gith it this vayv''

Eacdonaldz 'lThanà you./

Darrov: ''If you vant to propose an àœenâment 1:11 be glad to take

it back or if anyone doeso'l

iacdonaldz ''If you feel it doesn't make any Gifference to 2ev

Eepresentative Darrovg you knov itês your Bill. I àave no

1%
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I
problem wit: the Bill as it .is but tâere weze some that 1
did. '' 11

1
Darrogz ''Thank you.'' .

speaker nyan: 'Inoqse Bill 195: narrov. Take it oqt o' the i
' j

recorQ, ;r. Clerk. The Gentleman fro/ Cooke !

Eepreaentative Abraasan.'' I
J

âbramson: ''ir. Speakery coœld we move Ky nouse Bi11 104 to Third

Reading before... I:4 ask that ve zove back to Second '

neadiqg and heltl tàere.'l

Syeaker Vyan: ''TNe Gentleaan àas asked leave to take Eouse Bill

10% from tke Order of Tàird Reading back to tàe Order of

Second :eading. àçe Ebere any objections? aearing nohee

leave is granted. Tàe 3ill is returned to Second aeading.

1he GentleKan fro? Cook. Representative Yoqrell, for vàat

purpose 4o you arise?f'

rourellz ''Thank you :r. Speaker. ls the princlple sponsor of

gouse Bill 247, I vonld like leave no* to table that Bill.''

Speaker Ryau: ''The Gentleoan àas asked leave to table Bouse Bill

247. àre there any objections? Rào was the Bill qnder

I
Yoqrellz 4:2/17 .'l

!
Speaker Ayan: 'lThe Gentleman àaS asked leave to table Bouse Bill g

!
247. àre there any objections? Hearing none, House Bill I

!
247 *111 be table4. Eepresentative Jaffe, for vhat purpose I

I
do you arisea'' i

I
' j

Jaffez lles. :r. Speaker: Represeatatàve Conti an; I were not .1
1

here ghen yoa called Boqse Bill 70 so ve took it out of the 1
I

record. Could yoa call that nov for Second Reading? 1
1
1TEere are no âmendments froz t*e flooc so ge coqld adealce

- 1
that Bill to Third Reading-'' 4

1speaker zyanz '1On page 2 of the Calendar on nouse Billse seconG
1

Reading appears House Bill #70. kould you read t:e Bill ?
h r. clerk ?p 1

1
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Clerk Leone: HHousê Bill #70,

Illinois Hunicipal Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. No

February 25,1981

a Biil foc an âct to amend the

Cozmittee Amendnents.H

Speaker Eyan: Ilàre there any àmendments from the floor?''

Clerk teone: 'lNoae.ll

Speaker ayan: ''Third Reading. Introduction and 'irst Readlng of

House Bills.n

Clerk Leone: 'ëNouse Bill 362. Schraedere a Bill for aa Act Eo

awend sections of the nevenae Ac:. First aeading of the

Bill. House Bill 363. Schraeder-stuffley a Bill for an âct

to amend sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First

Aeading of Ehe Bill. House Bill 364, Hoffman-et aly a Bil1

for an àct to amend Sectioas of an àct laking

appropriations of certain continuing boards and

commissions. Eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 365.

aigney-svanstromy a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of

the Inheritance aad Transfer Tax...Law. First Beaiing of

the Bill. House Bill 366. Greinan-et ale a Bill for an àct

concerning abuse between family an; household melbers.

eirst Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 367. Leverenz-et al,

a Bill for an Act to aœend Sections of an àct relating to

alcoholic liquors. First Reading of the Bill. house Bill

368, Aobbins, a Bill for an âct to ameud Sections of the

Nqrsing Roze Care ReforR Act. First Eeading of the Bill.

House 3ill 369, Robblnse a Bill for an zct to a/end

Sections of tâe Illinois Nunicipal Coie. eirst Reading of

the Bill. House 370. Flinn, a Bill for an âct in

relationsàip to funding the Hetropolitan Enforcement

Groqps. First Reading of the Bill. qouse Bill 371,

Birkinbine, a Bill for an Act to repeal an àct regulating

vages and labors. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

372. Birkinbinev a Bil1 for an Act to repeal Sections of

the Illin ois Insurance Code. First Reading of the Bill.

16
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House Bill 373. Sanëqqisty a Bill for an àct to amend '

Sections of an Act relating to alcoholic liguors. First

Izeading fo the Bill. House Bi11 37%. Bradley, a Bill for

an Act to amend Sections of the school Code. First Reading j
of the Bill. Eouse Bill 375. Bianco-Kqcharski, a Bill for

an Act to anend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. :
l

First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 376. 1
I

ieverenz-sandqaist-c qrrie-cullertone a Bill for an Act to I

repea l the orban Transportation District Act. First I
;

,, IEeading of t:e Bill
. i

!Speaker zyanz lon' Page 3 of the Calendar on the Order of

:speakeres Table appears noqse Resolutioa #17. The
i
i

Gentleman from Cook, Represeakative lelcser.''

Telcser: '':r. Speaker and Rembers of the Housey nouse Resolution

#17 is a Eesolutionw..l

Speaker gyan: 1ITNe Gentleœan from Cooke RepresentaEive hadiqan.'l

Kadigan: f'Kr. Speakere an Aaendaent has been filed to tàis

Resoletion.''

speaker Ryanz ''Nr. Clerk: are there any âmendments filed?''

Clerk îeone: pàmendment #1, Kadigan, aaends Eouse Eesolution #17

on page 1 and so forth.f'

Speaker zyan: 'lThe Gentleean from Cooky Mepresenta tive Nadigan./

H adigan: 'Ihr. Speakerv this Resolution deals with a question that

ve have treated on a few occasions already. The œain I' 
j

question of the nesolution is vhether a Comaittee shall be

established to examine the fiaancial condition of tàe 1
Rmgional Transportation lqthority an4 to recomzend any j

' jappropriate changes relative ta that financial condition.
11:e Resolution itself xoul4 provide for the creation of a

Committee composed of five qembers. There vould be... j
I

strike tâaty dr. Speaker. Tàe œain.-../ 1
1

Gpeaker Ryan: I'...Hait just a miuute :r. Aadigan. Can we have a

Little order in tNe cNambersy please? The Gentlenan from
!

;
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Cook is trying to explain his àweuduent. Proceed.l

'adiganz lHr. Speakery the Eesolution itself provides that there

shall be a nine dezber coaaittee. The nesolution provides

that tEe Speakqr vould provide for four appointments but

that these appointments vould be ear-macked by the

Resolqtion itself. House Eesolution #17 voul; provide that

the Chairman an; the 'inority Spokesaan on the Revenue

Executive Transportation and one other Cozmittee voqld

autozatically becoze Kelbers of this Particular Committee

and that the Speaker vould Dake one additional appointzent

so that at the very beginning of this examinatîon process

we woqld begin xith a partisan progran. 0ne political

party vould have a one vote advantage on the Conmittee over

the other political party. Hy àmendnent would provide that

rather than beginhing this process vàich is very important

vith a parkisan approach, that we voqld begin vith a

bipartisan approach. There would be four appointaents by

tNe speaker without ear-marking those appoiatmeats to

individaals already choseR and there would be foqr

appointments by the Kinority teader again wità no

ear-uarking as Eo vbere tNose appointœents vould enanate.

I âave provided further tàak tâe Gpeaker sAall select one

of the eight appointees to be the Chairzan of this

Coamitkee so t:at lf khe speaker is concerned gità the

Committge not moving at a proper pace throqgh this

examination process then he can designate one of àis people

to be t he Chairzan. That person vill establish the

scbedule for Coumiktee kearings and vill àave t:e control

of the Chair which will proviie for the Committee to Kove

along at an intelligent and reasonable pace. I feel that

my Amendment to tàe Resolution vill give us kNe substance

of the Resolution but it gill provide it in a far better

form. It vill eliminate partisan victory in the very

18
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!beginning and a11 throqgboqt tàe Process. It Will Provide .
i

freedon to tàe appointee aatàority to appoint those best' j
' qualified on yoqr side of the aisle or tàis sàde of the

aisle to serve on the Comzitkee withoqt pre-d eterzining in

advance who shall serve on the Committee and it gives to

the Speaker the ability through his selection of the

chairaan to direct the flog of the eork. ân; I woald

' recommend and 'aye: vote on beàalf of tbis âmendnent.n

s peaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman from Cookg Eepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: 'I:r. Speaker and Nenbers of the nousee I#* sure it cowes

as no sqrprise to the Hembers to fknd tbat I rise in

opposition to the Gentlezan's motion to adopt Amendment #1

to House Resolution #17. I think a1l the Hembers have to

do really is to review the debate which the ltinority Leader

has sust encaqed in and I tàink in fact àe Kakes a qood

case for oûr position in the point that àe has attempted to

make. In the first instance, the Gentleman alludes to the

qqestion of partisanship taking place during the course of

the Comwittee's deliberation and 1, just as most Eelbers of

the aousee hope and sincerely vish that partisanship xoald

not cone into play duriag the course of tàe vork vhic: this

Coœmittee vill embark upon. But nelertheless, experience

is a teacher vhom we should pay attention to. âs much as

many of qs have trie; the question of Hass Transportation, i

Eegional Transportakion Aothority aad the CTà in particular !

!kave caused partisanship froz time to time to surface. às :
' 

j
I said I agree vith tàe sinority Leaier. I hope that it !

doesû#t. Hovever, in tàe event tàat partiaanahip does

happen to take place dnring the coqrse of tàe Com/ittee's
' 

j
vorkload the Comzittee's activities and action and vork I

I

would then be deadlocked in a four to four tie. Re woald

then conceivably gind up gith little or no work prodqcts

wit: vhlch vq desperately need in order to address ,
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ourselves to t:e issue oé sass 'ransportation. If t:at tbe I

Gehtleman indicates partisanship does noà or should not

coae inta play then ghat is the difference if it's five to '
!

foury foqr to foure oc 120 to 2? IT it's a non-partisan

Boëy then the party nake-up really is of no' conseqqeRce.

But in tNe event, iu the event, partlsansbip does come into

play. the Aesolution as originally introduced Will Protect

qs from that e7entuality. znd that is gby I believe tt is

ilportant to àave thls Coamittee a five to four Committee.

tet me also point out to Eâe :embers of the Hoqse, at least

to tbose who do not servq on t:e Rules Committeee le had

thls very saze issae cole up ea rlier toda y ih the Rules

Coznittee. The question *as vhether or not the speaker or

Hinority Leader should àave tàe right to appoint their ogn

Kezbers to a Commission or be obligated to appoiut the

Sponsor of that Cozzission Bill to that Comuission.

Interestingly enougà. tàe point this Korning is the sale

point that the Kinority Leader is arguing this afternoon on

Eesolution #17 an; his àmenduent to the Aesolution. The

'ihority teader this zorning took thq exact opposite point

of view by saying that we doneE vant a leader to abuse his

or Ner power and tàat the Kembers often knov that at least

tàe Sponsor. the Sponsor of the CoMmlssion Bill at the very
' 

least, gould be appolnted to the Coumlssion. ànd yet Nere

we are jast a few hoars later listehing to kàe siaority

leader tell us tàat the leaders ought to have tbe

prerogative and the leeyay vitkih which to make the I

appointaent to the Commission because they wili appoint the !
fBelbers zost qualified to serve ou tàe Commission. So I
I

doh't doubt that thm Speaker or the Kinority teader would I

indeed appoint those People most qualified to serve. 0ur
I

positione however, is that on a manner this critical the 1
i.

dekbers of the Legislaturez the Eouse in particular: havë
;
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tàe right to knou beforeband v*o is going to serve on this

particqlar Commission or this particular Committee because

it has been such a volatile polltical issue in the past,

becaqse it àas been sabject uatter wbicà ia so deeplyg

deêply inportant to tbe Hembers of tNe âssembly. 5o our

poaition is that a11 of you should knov beforeàand #ào is

going to serve on the Coamittee aud I really canlt ilagine

1Ny t:e Hinority Leader Goesa'k xaht tNe Hembers to know

beforehand gho will serve on this partieqlar Coztitkee and

wàether or not there vould indeed be geographic balance

regarding :he Coamittee. xov tbe Hinority Leader sai; tbat

he and tNe speaker vould appoint people most qqalified to

aerve on the Comnittee. gelle :r. speaker. l believe that
' 

d tàe Hinority teader have taken thoseb0th you an

qaalifications into consideration when Qaking your

appointments to the Comnittee Chairmanshlp or to the

Conmittee people ?ào serFe as spokesmen oh the Kinority

side. Th ose people are the best qqalifted people. I am

sure that **e Kinority teader vould not Nave appointed

spokeslen or spokesvomen if tàey vere not qualified and I

feel the same about speaker ayan. ghat we have taken into

consideration xith the zesolution as iatroduce; is tàat

these four committees are t:e uajor Cozmittees phoe more

than likely. will be dealiag vith tàis subject or related

subjoct matter throagàout the session aRd particularly vhen

it cones to the long-term solutiou for Hass Transportation.

so :r. Speaker and dembers of E:e nousee it is for tkese

reaaons t:at I rise to oppose lmendnent #1 to douse

Eesolution #17. Let me also remin; t:e Kembers tâat tâe

Gentleman froz Cook4s nesolution. wàicà is pretty well

embodied in zmendment #1e has already been defeate; in the

txecutive Comwittee. Tâe Gentlenan is taking a second shot

at his idea. And it is for the reasons tàat I stated
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1during the course of my remarks that I aincerely believe
' j

tàat every sember of the àssembly, every Keœber. g:o is 1
Isincerely interested in arriving at a long-kerz rational.
!

' zoglcal solutlon to tàe questions of xass Transportation /

al1 over the state, not jqst ia RF city: but a1l over tàe ,

state with eqaity and fairness vote 'no' on àmendKent #1 to '

House Resolution #17./

Speaker zyanz f'Is there forther debate? Qhe Gentlezah from Cook.
!

Representative Leviû-f' I

Levin: 11 rise in support of Amendment #1. I think that it is '

fair to both sides. It's fairer than the basic Bill in the

that Democrats should not be telling Eepqblicans 'same way

vho they should be appointing to Commïttees anë

Comwiasionsy Eepublïcans should not be telling Ebe

gemocrats ubo tàey should be putting oû tàis particular

Couzittee. This as I have indicated before aad the

fee4back I've got not only from my constituents fro?

everybody I've beea talklng to, this issue is probably the

most important issue ve gill àave aside from

reapportionment. lnd ve gant to get tàe very best peopley

the :embers who are most intereste; in this sqbject area, E
vorking on this. There's certainly aore tàan enongh work

and enough questions to go aroupd. ân; a Colmittee

Chairmang freguehtly they'ge got alot of other things to I

do. Tàey may not be directly affected by the propoae; cuts I

lih the fare increases and so oa. There Day be otker
' j

Iegislators partlcularly on the Democratic side w%o are I
Imore interested, who àave Kore tiue and Fe aeed to adopt l
?

tbis z aendzent so there is tNe opportunity ko pqt t:e

Kelbers vho are most intermsted and uost qualified vorklng

on thls issue.''
1

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tNere any furtàer dlscqsslon? Tàe Gentleman 1
frop Cooke lr..:adiqan to close.'t (

1
!
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''Hr. S peaker, tadies and Gentlezen. in closing, first I 1Kadiqanz

vould llke to take very serioqs exceptiohs to the relarks

of the Kajority Leader when he attenpted to characterize me

as one who says one tàing ih the Dorning and something else

in the afternoon. I voqlG sizply suggest to hiK personally

tbat he consult the tapes of his actions aader speaker

Blair vhen on so manr occasions àe vas called upon to be

the hatcket man in the Chair and today aûd ia tàe last yêar

or two he poged :imself as the gqardian of our civil rigàts

on the floor coacernlng tkis Reaolution. Once again: once

again ve see anotber effort at exclqsion. Jqst yesterdayy

I askeâ this Body to allov every 'ember to partlcipate in a

Cokllttee of the Wbole on a Bill that profoundly affects

. the Regional Transportation lqthority. 'he response fro?

the Kajority Leadership vas Ino', 've do not want fqll

participation. He gant a select group of Kembers of the

Transportation Coanittee only to examine thls problea'.

Today I say open up tàis selection project. Allov for

younger Ke ubers uNo do not have enough seniority to become

!a Committee C:airman or a spokeslen to serve on this
' I

Committee if they have the particqlar expertise ghicb is 1
i

needed in kkis area. :he response 'no'. 'we vant to cut :
Ithis off. %e don't want full participatlon. ge've alreaGy I
I

pre-determined wàicà cligue, clique will nanage this I
i

probleu.' If you're in the clique then you#ll seree oa the i

Committee, or yoq#ll serve on t:e special Comlittee, or

yau'll even be invite; to the Bismark Hotel in Chicago for 1

1a very personal interview vit: the :Tà aRd cTâ officials.
Bqt if you:re not in that clique then jqst sit in your

I
office anê 1et George and aoRe of tNe okàers âanage your

', 1fate and iestiny from nog-... !

Speaker Ryanz ''Nill you briRg your xemark to a close,

Representative7'l 1
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dadigan: ''Starting to hqrt isn't it2 Please vote in yoat best I

I
interest. vote for openness. oon't provlde for a closed

process. Vote 'ayee on thls Amendment.l'

speaker Ryanz ''0n th9 question... on the Gentlemanes motion...

ae's move; for the adoption of Alendment #1 to nouse

Resolqtion #17. A11 in favor vill signify br saying 'aye'e

a1l opposed 'no'. Representative sadigan: for wàat purpose

do you arisezn

xadiganz dlI reqqest a Roll Call #ote.''

Speakec Ryan: ''è11 those in favor lill signify by Foting 'aye'

an; a1l those opposed Fill aignify b; voting 'no'. T:e

Gentlenan from Cook, Representative Ewell, to explaia his

VOt'Q. '1

2*e11: '':r. Speaker, very briefly I believe that #e, as Kelbers

of this Body, vho've algays been gqariians of the people,

ve wan t their right to knog to be paramount. @e waut tàeic

right to vote on a11 increaaes and expendltures and funding

by voting on al1 referendqaa. Qe are slipping auay the

first measures of liberty. Gentlemeny it is a very sacred

an; trusteë Gqty which yoq have and if you allow it to slip

agay on you nov it sha 11 aot come back tomorrove next veek

or tàroqgh tàe end of tNe Session. %e are speaking of your

rigàt to be informedy your right to play on the team

vithoot having it pre-selected. And Ladies and Gentlemene

I plead git: you do not allov yoar liberty and the liberty

of a1l of your constituents to slip away ia this slick and
i

treacàetoqs vote.'' .

speaker Xyan: I'Tàe Gentleman from Harïon, zepreseatatlve

Friedcich.'' I
!

erledrlcàr J'#elly T yould llke to first sqggest to Ehe Ninority p
Iteader that he refer to :r. Ryan, as ''r. Speakerê and not. 1

'Georgel. I think that's in Fiolation of tàe rules and ias
l

àe Eàould be adRanished for it.'t 1
. I
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ish2 1Speaker Ryan: IlTNe point is well taken. nave al1 Foted #:o g

Bave a11 voted vho Wish? The Clerk vilà take the record. :
I

Representative KadisaD.W 1
I

Kadigan: 'lI request a Poll of the absenteeswll '
I

speaker Ryaa; nThe Gentleuan has requested a poll of the

absentees. :r. Clerk. will you call tàe absenteesy

plea se? ïes, repeat a poll of the axsenteesy vill youe

please Mr. Clerk?/

Clerk Leone: llnuff. dccourt. Schneiëer. And Stearney.l

Speakef :yan: ''On tbis issue there are 86 'ayesl an4 86 #nose and

the motion having failed to receive a zajority is hereby..

KaGiganz lsr. Speaker, you polled the absentees?ll
(

speaker Eyanz lïes ve di4.M
!

Nadigaal I'ànd have you ckanged coqnt? Kas khere been any chaage '

in tàe...l' .

Speaker Ryanz lNoe there's been no change in the co ant.'l
!

dadigan: ''I request a verification of tàe negatiFe Fote.'' I

Speaker Ryan: ''Nr. Doorkee Per: #ill yan clear a IA non-Kembers '
1

from tàe floor please? Xembers only on the House floor. i
:

Everybody else please leave. @e're going to go to tNe i
I

Order of Verified Oral Roll Call. :r. :adigau.l' ;
l'Er. Speakere there are Kany Repoblican Kembers that ' ;Kadigan:

!' 
jdo not knov and if you could ask each dember to raise their
I

han d. . . '? j
!

Speaker Pyan: ''Qe#re going ko bave a Verifieë Oral Roil Call, Kr. I
!Hadigane not until a11 Kembers are in their seats and all I

'ezbers are removed from tNe floor. Pepresentative lllon-
I

Conti. 11 i
1

Contiz lKr. Speakere before you start your Oral Roll Call I gant I
!

to recognize in the audience tàe teacàers group froa 3lue i
1sound city and their zepresentatives sichael Tate

, Ti*

G John Dunn above the SpBaker's ...* 1Donovan, an
!
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llThatls ûidinsf the CQIOS, Xeprpsentative Conti.'' lSpezker Eyah:
?

copti: fêTempora ry rules or the regular Rules?'' I
i

speaxer :yaa: .:11 right. à11 qezbecs gill please be in thelr !

I i to iseats an4 the Eouse vill come to order. @e re go ag

have an Oral Verified 2ol1 Call at vhicb time the Clerk '

vill call each Kember individually. Yoqlll stand up and

answer khe Boll Call and vote a: the saae timg. à11

Kembers vill Please be in tbeir seats. :r. Clerky

proceed.ll

Clerk Leoae: 'llbramson: Abraïson votes 'no'. Ackermany àckernan

' Fotes 'no'. zlexandere àlexanier votes ea ye'. Alstaty

Alstat. Alstat passes. galanoff. 3alanoff votes 'aye'.

Barkbausen.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Hold on jus: a ïinutee :r. Clerk. Representative

Balanoffe woqld you hit your bqtton please? Proceed.n

Clprk Leonez f'Barkhaqsen votes lnol. 3arnese Barnes votes 'uol.

Bartulise Bartulis votes dno'. Beatty, Beatty votes 'ayee.

Bell, Bell votes 'uo'. Bianco, Eianco votes 'no'.

Birklnbine, Dirkinbine votea 'no.. Bluthardt./

Speaker nyanz ''The Gentlenan frol'cook. Kr. Bluthardt./

Bluthardt: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and deabers of the House.

There seems to be a mlsunderstanding of a com/itKent khat I
!

lade with one of your leaders yesterûay. I khoqght I said
that I woqld not vote for tEe â/endment. ne advises De i

!

tâat 1 said I would vote against it. I voted 'present'. !
' 1

So 4espite wy firn bqlief that this âuendment vould lake f

your Eeso lqtion sqperlor to its preaent conditiony vould

reaove some of the unfairness and partisanahip that appears j
I

in your Resolution, I will reoove the doubt in ay friend's 1
I

nind and I will vote no .
1

Speaker Ryan: Rproceedg 't. Clerk-l l
Clerk Leone: I'Blqthardt votes 'no'. Boucek. Boucek votes 'no'. 1

Bover, 3ower votes eno.. Bouman. Bownan votes 'aye'.
I
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dley Brailey votes 'aye#. Braune àraqn votes 'aye'.Bra ,

Breslin. Breslin votes 'aye'. Brqz/er, BrazRer votes

'ayel. Bullock, Bullock lotes 'aye'. Capparelllg

Capparelli votes 'aye'. Carei, Carey votes 'aye'.

Catania: Catania votes 'aye'. Chapmaû, Chapzan Votes

'aye'. Càristensen, Christensen passes. Collïns: Collins

votes Inag. Conti: Conti votes 'no'. Cullertone Cullerton

Fotes 'aye'. Cqrriee Cqrrie votes 'aye'. Daniels, Daniëls

votes 'no'. Darrog. Darrog votes 'aye'. Dagisy Ddlls

votes 'noe. Deucâler, Deuchler Fotes 'no'. Deqster,

Deucàler votes 'no'e I Kean Deuster votes 'ao' Diprima.C

Diprina votes 'aye'. Domico. gomico passes. Donovan,

Donovan votes 'aye#. noylee Doyle votes 'aye'. Dunn, Jack

Duamy Jack Dann votes 'no'. John Dunnwl'

Speaker Ryan: 'lExcuse me jqst a Kinute, :r. Clerk.

Representative Jack DunRe would you pqsb your button? Oh

you didy okay. Go aheaê.''

Clerk Leone: nlohn Dunn votes faye'. Ralph Dunn: Aalph Dunn

votes 'no'. Ebbesene Ebbesen passes. Epton, Epton votes

'aye'. Ewelly Ewell votes 'aye'. Eking, Cving votes êuo'.

Parleyg Farley votes 'aye'. Favell: Falell votes 'no'.

eindleye Findley vokes 'no'. flinne F1iRn votes eaye'.

Virginia fredericke Virginia Arederick votes 'no'. Dvlght

Priedrichv Dvight Eriedrïch votes 'no'. Garmisay Garlisa

votes 'aye'. Gettyy Getty votes 'aye'. Giglio, Giglio

votes 'aye'. Giorgi, Giorgi votes 'aye'. Greimane Greinan

votea 'a yef. Griffin, Griffia Fotes 'no'. Grossie Grossi

votes Ino'. Eallock, nallock votes 'no'. nallstrome

Ballstron votes 'no'. Hanahaa, Hanahaa votes 'aye'.

Rannig, Hannig Fotes 'aye'. Hasterte Xastert votes 'ao'.

ngnrye Renry votes 'aye'. Hoffâah: Hoffman votes faye'.

Roxsey, Roxsey votes 'noe.œ

Speaker Ryan: ''Just a œinatee Hr Clerk. Call Eepresentative
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aofflan, Gene qoffman.l 1

. I
''noffman, fnoe.w /clerk teone:

1
Speaker Ryanz ''zecord tàe Gentlelan as 'nol.'' 1

''Soffman Votes 'no'. Bq4SOE. EqGson VOteS 'noê. IClerk Leoûe:
!

Huff: Huff passes. nuskeyy Baskey votes 'no'. Jackson. ,

Jackson votes 'nol. Jaffe, Jaffe votes 'aye'. Johnson,

Johnson votes 'no'. Jones, Jones votes 'are'. Kaae, Kane

votes 'aye'. Karpiel, Karpiel Fotes Inol. Katze Katz

Passes. Keane, Keane vokes 'a ye'. Ji2 Xelleyy J1m Kelley

votes 'ao'. Dick Xellye Dick Xelly votes 'aye'. :1e2n,

Kleam voàes 'no'. Kociolko, Kociolko votes fnoe. <oehlere

Koebler votes 'no'. Kornowicze Kornowicz Fotes 'aye'.

Kosinski, Kosiuski votes 'aye'. Xrska: Krska votes 'aye'.

EucNarski. Kucbarski votes 'nof. Xulase Aulas votes 'aye'.

Kustra, Kustra voàes 'no'. Laurino. Lauriuo passes.

' Lechoviczv techo*icz votes 'aye'. teinenuebere Leinenkeber

yotes Ino'. Leon, Leon votes gaye'. Leverenz, Leverenz

votes 'aye'. Leviny Levin eotea 'aye'. iacdonald,

Hacdonald vokes 'noe. dadigane iadigan votes 'aye'.

Nargalus. Kargalus votes 'no'. Xartirey Kartire votes

'uoê. latijevich, :atijevich votes 'aye'. Kaqtino,

Xautino votes 'ayed. tlayse says votms 'nof. Kcâuliffe:

Xczuliffe votes 'no'. KcBroom. AcBroou votes #no'. I

Kcclainv 'cclain votes 'aye'. Nccorlick. dccormick votes l

'no'. Kccoqrte Kccourt passes. 'cGreve scGre? Fotes 1
. i
#ayee. Kcdaster, icXaster votes 'no'. Hcpike: Mcpike I

vokes 'ayee. Te; seyere Ted :eyer votes 'ho'. R.J. 'eyer. I
1R

.J. Xeyer votes 'no'. Miller, Miller votes 'no'. 1
1Kulcahey: qqlcahey votes 'aye'. Kurphy, durpNy votes i

'aye'. Neff. Neff votes ênol. Nelson. xelson votes 'no.. 1
1

Oblinger, oblingec votes Ino'. O'Brieny O'Brien votes

'ayeê. O'Connelly Olconnell votea 'aye'. Ozellay ozella j
1Fotes 'aye'

. Pechous, Pechous votes 'aye'. Peters: Pqters I
;
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!votes 'no'. Piel, Piel votes 'no'. Piercey Plerce votes 1

'aye'. Polky Polk Vokes 'no'. Poqnceye P/uace/ VoEes

'aye'. Prestone Preston votes 'aye'. Pulleng Pullen votes

'no'. Aea. :ea votes 'aye'. Redmondy :eâlond votes 'aye'.

Reed: Reed votes 'ao'. deillye Aeilly Fotes 'no'. Rbea,

Rhez .votes :aye.. Richaondy Richzon; votes 'aye'. nigney,

Rigney votes 'no'. Robbins. Robbins passes: Robbins votes

'no'. Ronahy Ronan votes layel. XOPP. ZOPP Votes 'a5'.

Ryan, Ryan votes 'no'. Saltsmany Saltszan votes 'aye'è

Saniqoist, Sandquist votes 'no'. Sattertbwaite,

Satterthvaite votes 'ayed. Schneider, Schneider passes.

Schraedere Schraeder votes 'aye'. Sc:unelan, Schuneman

votes eno'. Slape, Slape votes 'aye'. Irv Smitàe Ir7

smith votes 'nol. B. Szith: K. SRith votes 'aye'.

Stanleyy Stanley votes 'nof. Stearney. Stearney passes.

steczoe Steczo votes êaye'. E.G. Steeleg E.G. steele votes

'no'. Stewart, Stevart votes 'aye'. C.:. Stiehly C.E.

Stiehl 7otes 'no'. Stufflev Stqffle votes Iayee.

Svaastropv Slanstrom votes 'no'. Tate, Qate votes fnoê.

Telcser. 'elcser votes 'nol. Terzich, lerzich votes 'aye'.

Topinka. Topinka votes 'no'. Tûe rke Tuerk votes 'no'.

Turner. Turner votes êaye'. 7aR Duyne, Van Duyne Fotes

Iaye'. Viusone Vinson voEes 'no'. Vitekv Vitek votes

faye'. @atsony Watson votes 'no'. ghite: ghite Fotes

'aye'. %ikoffg gikoff votes :no'. ginchestqrv Rinchester :
!

votes 'no'. J.J. Aolfy J. J. Rolf votes 'nof. Sa? Kolf, .
. I

San kolf votes 'aye'. Nooëyarde @oodyard votes 'no'. !
;

'

Xoqngee Ioqnge votes 'aye'. Yourell. Yourell Fotes 'aye'.
E

Zito, zito votes 'aye'. zwicke zvick votes 'nof.l I
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Kr. Clerk: wil1 you call the absenteesg pleasea'' I
;

Clerk Leoae: t'âlstate àlstat votes 'no'. Christensene i
!
I

Christensen passes. golicoy Domico votes 'aye'. Eb:esen, j

Ebbesen votes 'ho'. Huffg Hqff passes. Katzy Katz votes' 1
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:aye'. taurinoe Laurino votes 'aye'. dccourt: :ccourt 1

1

1passes. schneider, Sckneider passes. Gtearney, Stearney 1
I

PZSSPS-Y
i

speaker ayan: laepresentative xadigan.'l I
i

:adkgan: I'Xr. Speaker: I believe kàat a vote jqst càangeê withoat I
I

any announcement by tNe Clerko'' I

speaker Byanz III tNink it was aa 'aye: vote that vent 'no.. ;

Me're trying to figure oJt *ho did it. Take t:e record. :
!On this issue there are 87 'nos: and 85 êayes.. dr.

'adigauoff '

Radtganz ''I reqœest eNe clerk ?se the offtcial count. ïouêre
I

reading from tàe Board.l'

Speaker Ryan: nGive us the officlal coante 5r. Clerk. 0n this '
E

question k:ere are 87 votinq êao. and 85 voting lyes. anâ '

tbe Azendment, Nr. Hadigan.'l

dadiganl 11nr.. speaker, I think it is incumbent upoa Fou or tbe
!

Clerk to explain that change that occurred. I'2 not 1
!

attemptiag to be dilatory bqt if welre going Eo use an oral I
i

Verified Roll Call people cannot be changing tbe buttons !
I

after they vote.œ j
I

Speaker Ayan: H'he Clerk's record ls the same as the tote Board,

't know... I can'k see here on this 1:r. Kadigan. and I don
1

Board w:ere anybodyls changed their vote. I can't explain t
it and youAre welcome to cone qp bere and look at this

Board lf you'd like.'l

Xadigan: ldr. speakery thgre are Qauy vitnesses who saw 86 to 1

Speaker îyanz HI sav tEat too, Representativq.n ' 1
ladigan: 1%..No annouhced change fro? yoq or the Clerk anG then 4

suddenly the numbers chaage oa t:e z/ard.H 1
speaker Ryan: ''I can understand thate but they#re... â1l official j

d indicates that the vote is 87 'no' and 85 'yes'. 1recor
1Tà

e Clerk's record is the same thiqg. 0n this issqe there 1
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l
are 87 Aao' and 85 'yes. and the Geatlelan's âmeRdzent 1
fails. Further âmendlents.'' 1

1
Clerk Leone: I'No fqrther âzendments./ I

i
sadigan: ''Representative Kadigan. Representative Hadigan. The i

1
GentleDzR frol QOOky SPPCPSPZEQtiVP TOICSOC.W i

1
Telcser: l'Kr. Speaker and Merbers of tNe Hoqse. I believe that... l

. !
I believe that we have fully Giscussed Hoqse Resolation l

k
#17. I think the HeKbers are alare of tâe Provisions of !

i;
Resolution 417 and & nou offer... I zove tàe adoption of 1

!
! 7. 41 !House gesolûtion #

. . i
ISpeaker Ryanz l'àe Geltlenan fron Cook

e :r. Hadigan...er... :r. .I
' from cook, sr. Telcser-'' irelcser

. e:e Gentleaan 1

d deubers of tNe Eoqsee as I sai; a few lTelcser: nxr. Speaker an i
. I

moments earlier: the provision of Bouse Resolqtioq #17 I '1
!think are very vell known to a11 the Kembers due to the i

' jdebate on A zendment #1
. I nox o:ffe...l move the adoption I

1
of nouse Besolution #17 an; in doing so I sincezely Eope 'I

that the required nuzber of votes will appear on tNe Board l
!

pursuant to my zotion and that the Committee will get to !
' :

uork as fast as possible to bring back to the entire i
!

àssembly, the He/bers of the House at the very leasty a11 j
I

of t:e pertinent financial facts and figures regar4ing the j
' 

,

' 

j
operations aad Reeds of tàe zegional Transportation i

I
èuthority a?d peràaps all t:ose agemcies vNich fall qn4er I

!
their control and thelr supervision. And it's for those I

I
reasons, 5r. Speaker and dembers of t:e Housey tNat I offer I

I
zy motion./ 1

I

I1Is there any discussion? The Gentleman frol Cooke 1Speaker Ryan:
l

Representative Kadigan-ê' ;
I

'adigan: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlêmen of the Rouse. I 1
1offered zy àmendment to this Resolution becaqse I thonght

that ny ânendment would hage given this nouse a better

vehicle to begia tàis examination. Certainly the
1
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examiaation of :TA finances is needed. Certainly an

examination uill help us ih t:e process of attezpting top
j solve tàe tvin problezs of the Road fund and tàe RTA. I do
I
r r:gret that the 'ajority Party àas decided to begin tàis

examination and to begin a consi4eration of this issae on aI
k

r partisan basis. I regret that because I do not think Aàat
I it goes well for our fature conslderation of tàis issue. I
i suggest to you tEat this Body and al1 of its 'eabers would

have been better served if ve had love; into this

exawinakion on a bipartisan basis witàouk partisan rancor,
! vithoqt partisan bickering. I âo not plan to staa; in

opposition to the Resoluti on at thls tize. I plan to

support it. But I say to you, :r. Speakery and to youe ;r.

sajorlty Leader, yoa have just been given a small message

by soze of your Kezbers. You cannot rqle this Eouse kitk a

âeavy hand. You cannot proceed throqgh the deliberations

of this nouse.wo''

l Speaker Ryan: IlAddress yoa cow/ents to the zotion vould youe :r.
'adigan, please?''

'aiigan: Nïese I gill. ;ou cannot uove throqgh tNe Geliberation

of this House on a policy of exclusion. Every dember is

eatitled to participate. Every :eaber is entitled to fullj . '
j and open discussions. ând I suggest to you tàat if you ''

) contànue with your policy of tàe leaëers and an exclusioa.

there gill be fqrther difficulties as ve atteœpt to solve!
j tke problems of this state.''

Speaker :yan: I'Is there any further discussion? The Gqnkleman

froa Cooke Eepresentative Telcser to closeo/

Telcserz o'r. Speaker and de/bers of t*e Eouse: let me first

thank the Najority îeader for rising to support Bouse

Resolution #17. Re iadeed Iade a sinceree àoaest qffort to

have his àmendRent adopted to House Resolution #17 thereby

pûtting it in tbe posture vbicb hee I knov. sincerely felt

' 32!
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was in the best interests of the problem. ând for thaty !
. I

' thank you. But 1e: me also remind lâr. :inority teaGer. I
I

you. sic, that tàe remarks vbich youe yourself: make daring l
' j

the course of floor debate and in yoqr relarks regarding
' !

passage of nouse Resolutioh #17 are in tàemselges partisan

remarks tkereby setting +âe tone for t:e futare work of

tàis Comlittee and thls Assembly. Everyone serviqg in this

2 Legislature knovs full well that youy yoqrself, are part

and parcel of one of tàe Kost rqthless: political, partisan

. *achiûes in the couatry and for you to stand on t:e floor

of the House... àhd for you to stand on t:e floor of the

nouse aad make some feeble attezpts to act as a statesman

jœst isn't going to wash.'l

speaker Ryanz I'Just a minute Kr. Telcser. 'r. Nadigan, can you

bring yoar Bembers qnder controly please? I donêt recall

any of t:at wàen you uere speaking. To come to orderz the

House will coae to order if you vill please? Proceed. :r.

Telcser.tl

Pelcserl ''I'ë appreciate a favorable 2o11 Ca11.f'

ipeaker Ryan: ftThe Gentlelan has moved Tor the passage of House

Bill...er...Houae Resolution #17. <1l those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye: and those opposed by voting #Ro#.

The Gentleman frou cook. dr. Pierce.''

?iercez tê...take. ;r. Speakere I enjoye; the last speech very

nuc: and I vonder vhy vità that vicioqs. terrible, brutal

zachine tàe Gentieman endorsed its candidate for âlderman

of the %qth eard in yesterday's election and the vicioqs !
i

macàine tàanks you for endorsing its candidatewl I
I

ipeaker Ryan: ''The Gehklelan fro? Cooky ;r. Katz, to explain àis 'I

Vote.l

(atz: l'Yes, andv ;r. Speakere I vonGer *h# the Speaker iR :is

position %as even handed -preaiGer over this Body-

interrupts the Hinority teader vhen he eagages in partisan
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I

dlscussion bœt does not interrqpt the 'aJority Leader vben I

àe does the sale tking. Eox about fairness, 'r. Speakerp/ '

lpeater Ryanl f'Tàe Jentleman ftoz take: Eepresentatfve neus*er-l'

leaster: l#ery briefly. 'r. Speaker: the only reason I12

explaining Ry vote is there:s so fe1 'no' votes. Actually

ve àave a very good Colnittee strqctqre in *:e House. %e

have a Coymittee on Transportation. from my five teras of

experience I don't know why ve always have to create ne#

Comzittees to solve any problem that pops qp. There are a

1ot of very capable and diztinquisbed Aeabers of the noqse

Transportation Committee from t*e RTl area as vell as from

dovhstate and I'm sure that Chairwan Neff and t:e

Transportation Com/lttee could have done a very creditable

job of dealing vità tàis oae transportakion problem vhich

is just one of many, Kany problezs. ând so I'â simply

casting my 'no' vote even thoûgh I see it as a very

qnpopular 'no' vote anG explaining uy vote to suggest that

this Aesolution in 2y hamble judgaentw even thoqg: it has

been prepared by the teaderahip of ny own Party, and I

' respect thez for that, I think the Resolution is entirely

unnecessary and detracts fron the strength and tàe vltality

of our norial Cokmittee strqctqre here in t:e Rouse. And I I
!

wauld Eope that soâe more people gould feel likevise and I
l

vould cast their votes 'noê. Thaak you.'' '
I

ipeaker Eyan: I'Tke Lady from Cook, Representatile Braanmll !
!' j3raunz l'Thank you. :r.. Speaker. Pot the record I accidentally
I

pqshe4 tNe button in Representative Schleider's seatw, I I
I

was sitting there. So could you correct tbe official j
1

'recor4-ll' . !
' j
ipeaker zyan: f'Pardon.'' !

nl accideatally pushed someone else's button. The bqtton ilraunz
1
Ifor Representative schneider. I have sqbsequently pushed !
lây own bqt tàat *as a miatake because I uas sitting in that I
I
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I
,1 I

seat. I
!

speaker Ryaa: ''I think Aepresehtatile Schneider... Be gas excqse; .
. l

i' OYZ Z e W i
. I

I
Braqn: >It vas Dy error. I accidentally pusked it.p .

speaker Ryan: @T:e Clerk *ill take care of it.œ

Braun: 'Inàaye thank you.l

Speaker Ryanz n'he Gentlenan fro? Cook, Aepresentative

3luthardt.u

Blutàardtz f'Tàank you :r. speaker and 'etbers of the nouse. Xoq

knoge I suppose I 1il1 be looked ûpon as being a traitor to

ay ovn Party because I Naven't supporte; the Speaker's

Resolition. I heard and I happen to agree vith t:e

Hajority Leader's description of the Party from Chicago- a

rûthless. partisan nachine. I ion't think though that uep

on this siGe of tàe aisle, shonld practice the same

practices tkat they do in Chicago. ;nd I tàink that's wbat

geere doing. I think it's qnfortunate that one of the

first major issues before this House. under t:e nev

teadership, has to be so partisan ia natuce. has to be so

unfair in nature. Qhat is there aboat a Eesolution tàat

provides that certain :ember. a certain chair Persons or

Chairmen shall aqtolatically be Xembers of t:at Comzission?

Ho1 is it that the Chairperson of +he Executive Comlittee

vith a sigq here for over a year tell E%à vhere to go **o

has sinilar sign or t:e same signs ïn their car is now a
I

Hember of a Coaœissioh that's going to ingestigaEe and
!

consiGer the problqls of t:e RT&? Sbe's already Qade up !
!

*er zind that the n1A has to go. Sheês opposed to it. , so ;
I

that's an example of vàat I consider the uafairuesa of your !!
I

. Resolqtiony Hr. Speaker. Fqrther Qnfairness that I !
I

consider is tàe fact that yoq, by virtue of tàls iI

Resoiqtiony take away fron tàe dlnority Leader his rightful 1
i

authority Eo appoint xembers to a Conmission. You say it i
. 1

;
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shall be the 'inority Spokeslan of each of these Comaittees I
!

tkat shall serve on this commission. I think ït's katally ,

uafair, anreasonable aad unnecessary and it starts this

whole Sesslon out on a very partisan foot and I oppose the

Resolution foT that purposeol'

Speaker Ryanz ''nave al1 voted vho wish? TNe Clerk #i1l take khe

recor4. On thia issue there are 149 'ayesee 11 'nos' anG

11 votiqg 'present' an; t:e Resolution is adopted. 1he

G/ntleman fmon Cook... âgree; Resolotions.''

Clerk Leone: lBoqse Resolution #56: Jack Dunn. House Resolation .

#57. KcBroo*-Ryan. Eouse Eesolution #58. Greiman. xouse

Eesolutïon #59. Braea-et a1. qouse nesolution #60,

@oodyarâ.n

Speaker Ryan: l'he Gentleman froa Cook, Rëpresentative Conti.l'

Contiz lzr. Speaker and Ladies aa; Gentleaen of the noasee nouse

Resolation #56 by Jack Duna is recognizing the :ajor

Hichael :. nealyy a retirement party. House Resolutioa #57

by dcBrool-Eyan heralds the BEOCO facilities for qualifying

for participaking ln a newly Bnite; States Departlent of

âgricalture Quality Control an; nouse Resolution #58 by l
I

Greiman bestogs honor on the nellenic Voters of âmericay '
I

tke 'Kost Distinqqished Greek âmericans of 19811. I was .1
I

aaked to read the recipients of Bishop Iakovos- !
1Hqmanitarian sergicee Dr. stanley Fistedis - Science, nr. j

Iângeline Caruso -  Education, ds. C/angeline Gouletas -
1

Bqsiness and tàe noaorable Nicholas J. Helas in Government. I
I

And House XesolutioR #59 by Braun acknovleiges the j
Imilestone in the political progress of the Black people in

the onite: States by electing tNree Black Congressmen froa . 1
' 1

' a single city. House aesolution #60 by %oodyard recognizes 1

in honoring the safe returns of t:e hostagv, darine )
I

Sargeant Paql iegis: of Honer, Illinois.l' 1
Speaker Ryan: lKr. C6nti has mo/ed *he adoption...?

i
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conti: RI move t:e adoption of t:e zesolqtions-/ 1

Speaker Ryan: N'r. Conti :as Koveë the adoptioa of t:e àgreed
i

aesolutions. â1l in favor will signify by saying 'are'.
I

AII opposed by saying 'no'. Tbe 'ayesê hage it and tbe

Agreed Resolqtiohs are adopted. àre there any

annoqncementazl '

Clerk Leonez nEepresentative Kciaster gishes eo vote 'aye' on

Resoiution :17.64

Speaker Eyan: ''Does tâe Gentleman bave leave? Heartlg no

objectionse leave is gzanted. Aay annouace/ents? The

Gentleëan fro/ Cooke Representative 'elcser for tàe

â4journment Resolqtion./

Telcser: I'5r.. Speaker I nov qmove that the Rouse stand adjouraed

antil Thursdayy Pebraary 26th at 12:00 oêclocà noono''

Speaker Ryan: l'he Gentleman àas moged tàat Hoase stand in

adjoarnment uhtil Tàursday, February 26:: at 12:00 o'clock

noon. gepresentatiFe dcGrev.l

scGrevz œTàank yoa. ;r. Thank you very Ruch. :r. speaker. ge

just ga ve permission for Eepresentative dcdaater on

Resolution #17. %as that âmendnent'pr vas that the final

passagqz''

Speaker ayan: l'hat *as on the Resolution on final passage.l'

Nadigan: 'lokaye@ '

Speaker Xyanz noepresehtative dadigan?/ I

xadiganz l'r. Speakery lould the record-..%oald the Attendance !
1

Roll Call and the record relative thereto please ahog tàat I
. I

Representatlve C:ristensea is excuseë because of t:e '1
!

. I
illness of :is vtfez''

. I
. Ispeaker Qyanz HTNe record will so indicate

, :r. dadigan. Tàe I
1

Gentleâan :as zoved the âdjournment AesoAutioa. âll in :
favor gill signify by saying 'aye'; zll opposed 'no.. And I

1
I

the Eoqse no? .stands adjoqrne'd.l' 1
1

' j
I
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